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How To
Provide an Estate

Immediately;
for- your family's protection
may seem like a big prob-
lem. But many individuals
are 'doing it by using eith-
er a part of their annual
earnings, or the income.
from investments— or botli
— to pay, for more Life In«
surance. '

This • insurance, • under a
Life Insurance Trust -with
the FE8ST SECURITY
BANK: & TRUST COM-
PANYi constitutes an estate
iwhioh will be available to
your family at once in the
event of yonr death. The
burden of making it yield a
permanent income for your
heirs "will be on onr should-
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InsfrS e clipil yjB ante
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Mr. C. C. Zlmmer of Colwell was

a business caller here today.

All summer
and rayon at
Heddens Co.

wash* goods. Bilks
Clearance prices.

(adv.)

ews
Father Houlahaa visited yester-

day In Oelwein, Iowa with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carney of
Greene, are in town today on busi-
ness.

Now is the time to buy your Bnr-
pee cans and sealers and can
.openers handled by the Fay Green-
house, (ady.) 19.

Messers "W. C. Herbrecht, A, G.
Herbrechtsmeyer, Mrs. Sig Larson
and J. G. Legel motored to Haxel-
lon, Iowa yesterday to visit friends.

, For flower*
Etttel Waller.

baskets call
(adT.) -18.

r
C.C. Smith, W. W. and E. C.

netamed last erening from
'• stay in maDcapoU* at-

_ the mttnnnl Mrserymen's
itlon, ~ ^v 'r

SPECIAi; for tomorrow only.
{Gtaanateed absotaterr tut • color.
•ABC print* at 20c a yard. Hed-
Jjens. Co. (adT.)

Son Is Bon—Mr. an* Mrs.
•James Tynan are, the parents of
a eli pound
afternoon at
North. -Main

son bora yesterday

Mrs. R. J. Smith motored to
Osage today to -visit friends.

Mrs. Wm, Burns Jr., of Osage
was in towa today shopping and
visiting friends,

Misa Dorothy Moore of Freeport,
I1L, is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dodge.

Call 1128L for choice spring
chickens dressed and delivered, 30c
a. Ib. Gordon dough. (adv) -15-17-18

Mrs. W. Cable of Greene and
Mrs. J. J. Gillis and daughters of
Riceville were among out ot town
shoppers here today.

Wanted local and long distance
trucking. Phone 180. (adv.) tf.

Mrs. Wheeler returned to Mar-
quette, Iowa, Wednesday night
after a short visit with her stster-
In-law, Mrs. Fred Strang.

Dm. J. A. and M. E. Ryon Opto-
metrist* for glasses. (adv.)

,«^2^- -t-w--t-t -ttf

Hiss Alice Jo Rodewald returned
last evening1 from Clear Late where
•b« spent several days at Russell
Old*' cottage with Helen Old*.

Any and every day you can. buy
an. all sift fall fashioned service
weight, Wayne Knit hose for ?1.

their
street.

home 109%.

" Buy a home now, h»T* a feir real
snaps that -wont last long. A. G.
Snmmerrleia. (adT)-19

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stade are ex-
pected home tomorrow from a visit
In Waterloo with Mrs. Blade's
cousin, Mrs. Jack Dumont and hus-
band where they went Wednesday.

We replace glass In all makes ot
cars, also car washing and poltah-
Ing.—Helper's Auto Paint Shop.

(adv.) e-o-d A. 1.

Phil O'Connor resumed his
duties at the Kraft-Donaldson

I Clothing store today after return-
ing yesterday from a tea days va-
cation spent at Vermillion,- South
Dakota with home folks.

Doors, window sash and kindling
wood for sale cheap at old hotel on
N. Main St Carlisle'Bills. (ndv)-19

Dean Convery is visiting this
week with relatives and friends at
Cascade. Iowa. In his , absence,
Father Houlihan said mass today
for the late Mrs.'A. Davidson of
Memphis, Tenn. : • . .

For style, • service *and • quality;
Bradley bathing suits are unex-
celled. They cost no more. Har-
dens Co. (adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. John ObermeJer
expect to move the first lof the
week into their nerr heme on North
Grand avenue which Is aearlng
completion. The Ohermelers have
been Jiving In their garage until
the house was completed.

Wanted—Henses to rent Good
reliable teaants. A. G. Summer-
field. (adv)-tt

Among out of town shoppers
here yesterday were Mrs. Irving
Blunt and two children of Nashua;
Mrs. Norton Bluhm, Nashua; Mrs.
E. D. Diederich and two daughters.
Ionia; Mrs. Pearl Thomas and
daughter, Lucile of Floyd.

For. an Inexpensive full fasS-
ioned, ^service weight, silk hose,
try a pair of Wayne Knit hose at
only fl.OO a. pair. Heddens Co.

. (adv.)

Mrs. H. Stuntz, Mrs. Annie
Montgomery, Mrs. Bmil Martzahn
and two children, Galen and Doris,
Miss Emma Montgomery, Mrs. E.
A. Btschcff and Mrs. Josie ' Bow-
man of Greene, were among busi-
ness and pleasure * callers today.

Buy genuine Pocahontas direct
from the car and save. This is the
highest grade Pocahontas we can
buy. Call 1000—Crandon Coal Co.

. . (adv.) 18.

Miss Marjorle Laird came last
evening from Iowa City for a few
days visit with Miss Rena Parr.
Miss laird was a former teacher
in our schools and was a grand-
Miece of the late Mrs. A, C. Steb-
blns with whom she made her
home when she taught here.

Mrs. Kittle KInney of Rockford,
was a caller In the city today.

Mrs. R. S. Jackson of Waterloo,
was a business caller ia town yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mri. A. B. O. Dodd
motored to Toledo, Iowa yesterday
on. business.

Miss Beatrice Quade returned
last evening from a few days; visit
in Waterloo. • _ ' '

Dr. Keith Kellogg and brother.
Glean transacted business In
Osage Thursday.

Old Time Dance
Point, Tuesday July
music furnished
Orchestra.

by-

at ; Breezy
22nd. with
Kelly'Bros.

(adr.) 21.

Mr. Reynolds of Greene, If ia
the city for an. *xtlndedTvisit"with,
his sister, Mrs. Viola Beck .

Mrs.- Louise Blumenstiel and
Mrs. Julius Niemack were pleasur*
callers 'In Austin,"yesteroSiy.'

Mr. and; Mrs. .R. K.' Runner, and.
daughter, Jane Louise returned re-
cently from a'trip. to: Illinois.

Mrs. Clara Harris of Qwatosna
and Mrs. F. H. Littensteln of Na^
shua, were shoppers here yester-
day.

Miss Lots Phillips and brother,
Lloyd and Miss Cecelia Nichols
were Waterloo, visitors yesterday
afternoon.

For Sale—At «. bargain lc« box
and kitchen cabinet -Phone €07.
- . ' . . , ; • - (adr.) -tt

The Rev. W. C. Bimson returned
oday to his home lik "Willmar,
Uinn., after a few days visit in the
city with friends.

Sunday spring chicken 'dinners
t Country club. Members please

make reservations by Saturday
night (adv.) F-tf-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Curtis and
amlly and Miss Elva Spurs visit-

ed last evening at the F. R. Lyford
home In New Hampton. \ ,

A, full fashioned, all pure silk,
Wayne Knit hose for only $1.00.
Heddens Co. ' '(adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Schall and
daughter, Jeanette, of San .Me
California arrived here yesterday
!rom a visit in Decorah.

Get away from the heat and'en-
oy the cool breezes - a t Breezy
Point-and the • music ot KeH]
Sros. .Orchestra at the Old Time
Dance Tuesday, July 22nd.

(adr.) 81

Santa, has arrived IB this coun-
ry, but he* Isnt :tt« white-

whiskered gent who drops in a
ually around Dec. 25. He is
ose Santa above, leading heavy-

weight fighter of Portugal wm>
would show us .how fighting Is
one In his country. With Por
ugal's entry on/band, '"the heavy

weight. picture -is now complete.

Co. (adv.)
. t

Attorney and Mrs. Jena Grothe
and family leave tomorrow for
Oklee, Minnesota, for a week's" visit
at Mr. Grothe's parental home.

For sale, fln« large currants and
wo»eb«rrles.—K, ..G. .Watt^ Ston*

"

G U A R A N T E E D

ANY CAR THAT HAS BEEN DEIVEN
IS A USED CAB

SAVE YOURSELF, SOME MONEY

•%**

Ford Coupe,
runs good and looks good

Ford Sedan
same as above ..*...>...

Essex Coach,
worth the money

Dodge Sedan, Iota of
service and enclosed ..-.-...

1926 Hudson Coach, looks
nice and runs fine

1927 Buick, new
paint and runs fine •

1927 Pontiac Coach
good clean job .;..

1924 Dodge Coupe,
world's of service

Dodge Victory
Six Sedan

..$35
$65
$95

$175
$320
$485
$295

Lemonade Sets
at

Legel's

1930 New Oldsmotile
Coupe run 1600 miles—save

1929 Plymouth.
Sedan r........

$595
$200
$535

Collord McRobert, inc.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH SALES and SERVICE

TRADE and TERMS OPEN EVENINGS

Mrs. TJIWe . Vance "and son,
Lowell and .sister, Mrs. Pack, re-
turned from a tea days stay with
their sister, Mrs. Jacob Sherer of
Manltowoc, Wis., and nieces at
Pond-du-lac, stopping at the Dells
for an excursion trip. They report
a very enjoyable, trip.

Just because yon hare been
disappointed in other rayon gar-
ments, try a Carter bloomer or
pantle at ?1.00 and see the dif-
ference in Quality and service
Heddens Co. (adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sullen and
daughter, Jean will return to their
home In Dubuque Sunday after a
two weeks' vacation spent here
with Mr. Sullen's parents and with
Mrs. Bullea's • relatives at Mason
City. Mr. Bullen has been having
a vacation from his work at
Inter-State Power company a
Duhuque.

Can you afford not to paint
now—with these Red Tag Sale
prices on Gamble's Guaranteed
Paints July 12th thru 26th. House
Paint 12.09 gal., 5 gal. lots. %"
rope l?ic ft. Garden Hoe and
Rake 89c each. Header Fork 98c

.(adv.)

Mrs. Ionic Bluhm and daughter,
Leola motored to Waterloo, Wed-
nesday acompanylng Mrs. M. E.
White and two sons, Ralph and
Carl, who went from there to
Cedar Rapids from where they re-
turned by train to their home in
California, after being here to at-
tend the funeral or their brother
Norman, aged 13 years whose
funeral was held last week at
Rockford. Two brothers, Dan and
Robert returned last week to thtir
homo in Canada after boing here
to attend the funeral.

Dr. Ertckson, Spring Grove,
Minn., has discovered what ap-
pears to be a positive tnre for
eczema,^ Six hundred cases hare
been successfully treated In four
months within one hundred miles.
We absolutely guarantee a com-
piete treatment—Brou II lard Drug
Co- . (adv.) W-F-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horle re-
turned to their home in Wilmette.
Illinois this morning after spend-
ing the week-end here visiting
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Horle were
here on their wedding trip as Mrs.
Horle was formerly Charlotte
Rose, who came here from Berlin,
Germany last year and was em-
ployed in the Dr. Hudson* Dr. Mc-
Cray and Ed N. Waterbnry homes
before going to Wilmette, where
she has been employed in the
Crawford home. Mr. Horle has
been in this country three years
and Is employed In a florist's shop
at Wilmette, where they will make
their home. Mrs. Horle expects to
go back to Germany soon for a
three months' visit with relatives
She vislt/ed Margaret Martens
white In the city.

PUBIIC KOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

debts contracted by my wife, Haze
Bahne after this day and date
July 16, 1930.

ADOLPH RAHNE.

MRSONAI;
LOANS

$50
to

$300
strictly

confidential

C. L. PINE
LOAN CO.

FIRST NATL BANK
PHONE 1076,

BLDC.

'NOTHER INVAD1E

picture

Money has many uses but prob-
ably its most useful use Is in pay-
Ing daMs.

MS11
11

EXBNEBI1EB
Hampton, ia.. ; July 18— (BB>—

Two prohibition- undercover men.
were free her* .today -In - connec-
tion with the fatal itoottng on
Wednesday, night ot Harlan Saw-
dey, alias Harlan ('/One-armed")
Peterson, .after a coroner's rjury
decided late yesterday ; that :the
agents 5 fired, in •BelMefense. -The
men who -were cleared 'are Henry
t"Slim") .Skovgaard -arid- John
Chizek. . ~- . • . ' , • ; • • ; • •

Testimony at the. Inquest tend-
ed to show -that ^Sawttey' fired at
the officers after having • beta
commanded to put up hto hands
and that he was then killed "by
officers of the law In Mlt-de-
fense and in the discharge of
their duties."-: . ^ '

Skorgaard testified that- he hid
arranged; for Sawdey to deliver
twenty gallons . of alcohol, to him
on a little used road near Hamp-
ton on Wednesday/ night,, after
he had previously purchased five
gallons; of the liquor "from Saw-
dey on;Tuesday night Skovgaard
said that he and Crizek and State
Agent Jessie O.uinlan . drove -ont
to the spot designated as. the
meeting place between the alleg-
ed bootlegger and himself.

He then told of Sawders draw-
ing hla revolver and firing when"

flre. Testimony at the' heirinc
wealed that both CUMk and
Skovgaard shot BawBey. On*
cartridge In the latter1* tu» had
been discharged. ' .

HIM Lot* Wheeler, 26, who ad-
mlU her married name to. be Mrs.
Vern-Baker, but expresses a pre-
ference for the former, and Cecil
Vinton, 30, of Waterloo, -compan-
ions of the slain man, said that
they heard Sawder's reply .to the
officer* but could not say whether
.or not he fired.

Vinton Is said to bar* admitted
various liquor operation*' wider
the .'direction-.ot a liquor syndi-
cate at Waterloo.

The inquest was conducted by
Dr. W. R. Arthur, Franklin
county coroner. •:• .-•* •

NORRIS SAYS
'TRICK PLAYED

-UPON HIM
Washington, . July 18.—(WS>—

commanded
and of the

to put up his hands
agents returning the'

THE^flOUX
to Chicago
makes

'comforts .easily- account' for th*
popularity of this fine train.

Big, roomy berths with coil spring
mattresses ; breakfast by Rector of
<Broadway fame. Observation par-
lor car, Janesville to Chicago.
The Sioux leaves Charles City 10 :21
p. m.; arrives Chicago 8:00 a. m.
Returning, leaves Chicago 6:15
p. m., standard tune.

/
Ptmtojtr and Ticket Afte

Phone 118
, low*- . ^ •«™ -*^-*i —»—— ^^^ ^^

MILWAUKEE ROAD
BLECTRIFIED OVBl THE KOCXQS TO THB SZA «•

LOVELY FACE, LOVELY HANDS
in a Night*with

CREAH0/CREAMS
The most Astonlshtngdlttovcry
of all time for quidc beauty it
Thayer's Cream of Creams.

Developed through five yewi
of research by thctamoui Felta
Laroche of Parii, no wonder
this formula for the preservatkxi
•nd quidc restoration of a beau-
tiful slcin hat swept the elite of

. the whole world. Forwhenthls
cream I> used no other beauty
aid is needed.

It cleanses th e si in to th e very
bottom of eadi tiny pore. R
heals, sooths and reRnei. En-
larged pores grow smaller.
Blemishes are combated. It pro-
vides cocdy oik and cuences

from France to feed starring to-
sues and correct either dry slcin
era skinexctjsiveh/oily.ltyleldi
« perfect foundation for pow-
der and your favorite make-up.

You will see results In a Jingle
night.-An amazing Improvement
In the texture of the skin with
your very first use. At once the
slcin grows softer and whiter.
You will look and feel years
younger. And all without need
for any additional cosmetics.
Tfiayer'i Cream of Creams
Is a complete ikfn treatment in
itself. A creation supreme.
Nothing etse Is needed to
qukilygiin new beauty.

*e NARCISSUS fcrfome
cw» Face Powder FREE!

Thayer t Cream of Creams h« been introduced torhouwndi
ol American women at $1.50 « jar. Now H I* evallabk to you
to a KmeUonal three day iale, *t $1,00. . ,

And M M addfaonal offer, to make you acquainted now with
Ihe World's greatest did to qukk beauty, we will give you Free.
during this sale, a full lire box of genuine Bizares Face Powder,
regularly priced at $1.00. Thl», we believe, It the Rnett face
powder »o!d either In America or Par"*. Exckjtive. Exquisite.
VouwtH like it Al»o you will receive a Ml ounce bottle of

for : ..
A, coupon beJow with $1

MAY DRUG
CO.

On the Corner

StturdUy, Monday and Tuesday Only
•- BRING THIS COUPON AND f<fl BA
to eur «tore «nd receive the Bk 8 oz. Jar o' |Th*T«r'« Crwrn erf Cre«m«', regular price $1.50: *
jnd the nOO box F«ce Powdtr «rxT$fcOO bottk N«rck«n
Perfume FREE

Note A<U 20« for po*«*st If ordering by HM!
Preient »'* coupon «t our Jtdrt. Extrd coupon! tor your

frlendi for the aslrng. Limit 2 sales to one oiitomer.

Swiator O«org« W. Norri*, «h*
veteran .Nebraska Insurfwt, left it
to his politic*! manactra at horn*
today to decide whetbw^. b« (hall
run for re-election aa a r*pi*U-
can or as an in4ei»*ndent A. deci-
Blon i» expected today. . .: '

Norrls- friend* claim that h* ha*
been made the victim ot.oa* of to*
boldest and most - unprecedented
"tricks" in poIlUcal' hljtory,
through the action of another
George W. NorHs, a'frocer1*'clerk,
Ia filing aiaiut Mm for the re-
publican nomination. The Nebraaka
law prohibits identifying marks
after a candidate's sane on the
ballot and the presence of two
identical name* would, lead to al-
most hopeless confusion.

Norris, the grocer,, hae sever
been in politics, and the senator's
friends claim he was put up to
flllng by enemies of "the" Norris.

Few women would, nowaday*
miss their • husbands—they Jnrt
have becomes better shots.

Good Used Tires, Tubes
FOB SALE REASONABLE. SOME

NEARLY NEW
BALLOON

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
30x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00
28x5.25
29x5.25

32x6.75

30x5.25
31x5.25
29x5.50
30x5.50
30x6.00
31x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00
30x6.50
31x6.50
30x6.75

; HtPRESStJKE
SOxSVz Clincher
30x31/0 88
32x3i/2 SS
31x4 88
32x4 88
33x4
34x4 88
30x5 8-ply
33x5
32x6 8-ply
32x6 10-ply

Hawkeye Vulcanizing Co.
99 South Main Phone 407

JOY
OF BATHING*'

Stretchout yoor fap und i
teataUy.ia the deep tab both*:.i

with*Or let tbc toowcr drcocli

Acreetfaen, wyaawill, t&* ALJLtbi
joy of Uthing » in HOT WATER

Chimgr.tD KDUD-AOTOHOT and
a perfect serrice that • beycod
human netfect or forgetfulnen. To*
you it leaves bat one thmc to do... I
open the faucet. Nl̂ it
hour or any minutely

Watch it work .X'~.
stream you'll see joy unparaOeied ia

have-ahrayvwstnted and booMhokl'
C?JEAN-VEN^NCE that know*'

and dadnMabmsj. i

RUUD-AUTOHOT-
day at oar •!><•"»»« -

* The BotKwg Almomoe

RUUD-AUTOHOT

1. ItStartaltaeiC'
i. It Store* Rot Watt
S. It Stoc» ItftU. '.

.100
in it nota yea
Then IT lull cold
ten«ceond«.

or 30 ninatM or aotfl yaa betja to
Keep the wMcr.Bt the i
by «ddinf hot Mter from tkM t»

And,£asy T? Buy, Too!

TERMS

I

Charles City Gas Co.


